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• Clinical outcome for oocyte freezing; Why 
vitrification? 

 

** Implications: 

• Fertility preservation in cancer patients 

• Fertility preservation for social reasons 

• Ovum donation programs 

• Minimization of ovarian hyperstimulation syndrome 
risk, oocyte accumulation in low responder patients 

• Surplus oocyte cryostorage after COH when embryo 
freezing is not feasible 

• Neonatal safety 

• Future directions 

 

Cobo & Diaz F&S 2011 

OVERVIEW 



Cobo &Diaz F&S 2011 

Clinical Application of Oocyte Vitrification:  
Review & Meta-analysis 

Slow freezing or Vitrification???? 



Cobo &Diaz F&S 2011 

Clinical Application of Oocyte Vitrification:  
Review & Meta-analysis 

Slow freezing or Vitrification???? 



Review of literature for Oocyte Cryopreservation 

Revelli et al., Obst. &Gyn. Int 2012 





MII Oocyte Cryopreservation : ASRM Guideline 

***Trend toward better results with vitrification, only 1 RCT by Smith.et al. 2010 compares vit.&slow  
shows sig. higher CPR with vit.  

ASRM F&S 2013 



Cobo et al., F&S 2010 

Majority of successful clinical trials performed with open carriers? 
Cross contamination??? 



Cobo et al., F&S 2012 



Oocyte Vitrification 
 • Fertility preservation- Medical Reasons 

• Cancer patients 

• Other medical conditions compromising 
fertility; 

• *     Endometriozis 

• *     High risk for early ovarian failure  

•  Fertility preservation -social (non-medical)   
reasons 

• *   Elective freezing age related decline of 
fertility to postpone motherhood 

 





Velasco F&S 2013 



Live births reported for cancer patients; Slow freezing & Vitrification 

Cobo et al., F&S 2013 

Slow freezing no.of live birth    3 
Vitrification                                  4 

Fertility Preservation for Cancer Patients 



Social Oocyte freezing?? 
• Social, educational and financial pressures offen lead woman 

to delay starting a family until their late 30s, by which time the 
chance of success is compromised by low fecundity rates and 
an increased risk of miscarriage if they become pregnant. 
(Lockwood RBM Online 2011) 

 

• Stoop et al., HR 2011: A survey on the intentions and attitudes 
towards oocyte cryopreservation for non-medical reasons 
among women of reproductive age: Significant proportion of 
young women ( >51.8%) would consider safeguarding their 
reproductive potential or at least open to the idea of social 
oocyte freezing 

 

• ESHRE Task force on Ethics and law. HR 2012 Oocyte 
cryopreservation for age-related fertility loss 
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ÜREMEYE YARDIMCI TEDAVİ UYGULAMALARI VE ÜREMEYE 
YARDIMCI TEDAVİ MERKEZLERİ HAKKINDA  YÖNETMELİK 

 
• BEŞİNCİ BÖLÜM 

 

• Hizmet Sunumuna İlişkin Diğer Esaslar 
• Üreme hücreleri ve gonad dokularının saklanma kriterleri 
• MADDE 20  

• (3) Kadınlarda üreme hücreleri ve gonad dokularının saklanmasını 
gerektiren tıbbî zorunluluk halleri şunlardır; 

• a) Kemoterapi ve radyoterapi gibi gonad hücrelerine zarar veren 
tedaviler öncesinde, 

• b) Üreme fonksiyonlarının kaybedilmesine yol açacak olan 
ameliyatlar (yumurtalıkların alınması gibi operasyonlar) öncesinde, 

• c) Düşük over rezervi olup henüz doğurmamış veya aile öyküsünde 
erken menopoz hikâyesinin üç uzman tabipten oluşan sağlık kurulu 
raporu ile belgelendirilmesi durumunda. 

 





NO statistical differences in terms  
of clinical outcome both for fresh  
and cryopreservation cycles 

Sole et al., HR 2013 

Fresh Cycles 

Cryo cycles 



Oocyte cryopreservation for donor egg banking 

Cobo et al.,RBM Online 2011 

Similar clinical efficiencies of 2 different ART programmes, 
IVI:1donor/1 receipient, RBA:1 donor/several rec. 



Patients >42, <6MII, ICSI with ejeculated sperm, 

Embryo development of fresh vs. vitrified MII after ICSI (in non-donor cycles) 

Rienzi et al.,HR 2010 

Prospective-randomized sibling oocytes Results of cryo cycles after 1 IF of fresh ICSI 



Cumulative OPR 

Cumulative OPR with Vitrification in all ICSI cycles 

Ubaldi& Rienzi HR 2010 
Pros.longitudinal cohort study 
Maternal age is the only charecteristic influencing the reproductive outcome 



Delivery rates after oocyte vitrification: Multicentric study  

Rienzi et al., HR 2012 
Observational longitudinal cohort multicentric study, 
486 cycles, 2721 oocytes warmed,3 ART centers 



Cil &Oktay F&S 2013 

Non donor 1805 patients, 2265 cycles, 10 studies 



Live birth rate declines by age for oocyte cryopreservation cycles  
regardless of the cryopreservation technique  

Cil &Oktay F&S 2013 

Estimated probibilities of live birth for vit. oocytes were higher than slowly frozen 



Oocyte vitrification for low-responders? Accumulation of oocytes 

No.POR:242, <5 oocytes,  
Decision of no.of accum cycles(2 or more ): 
**Total no.of oocytes likely to be available after vit. (estimated survival rate) 
**Need for a total no.of 5 emb.for ET inconsecutive cycles (no.needed to reach 52 % CLBR;standard for normoresponders, 
**patient’s own decision 

Cobo et al., RBM Online 2012 



Safety of Oocyte Vitrification? Systematic review of outcome data 

Wennerholm et al.,HR 2009 

No control group in any of the studies??? 



Chian et al., F&S 2008 No congenital abn. for 22 babies 

Safety of Oocyte Vitrification??? 

Chian et al., RBM Online 2008, 

• 4/489 infants born  had birth defects, Cobo et al.RBM 2011 
• 2/147 infants born had congenital abn. Rienzi et al.,HR 2012  

***Effect of oocyte vit.in the metabolomic profile of 
embryos developed had shown no stat. sig. diff. when compared 
 with fresh group.  Oocyte vit. does not disturb embryonic metabolic 
profiles,  Dominguez et al., F&S 2013 

There’s no increased  of aneuploidy for blastocysts  from vitrifed  
oocytes by microarray-based CCS on trophoectoderm biopsy, Forman  
et al., F&S 2012 



Conclusions  
• Oocyte vitrification currently offers 

advantageous and safe clinical results in 
diverse populations, such as oocyte 
receipients and typical infertile patients, thus 
making it very effective fertility preservation 
option for medical and non-medical reasons 

 

•  It could be considered as a second 
breakthrough and watershed in ART after 
ICSI constituting a giant step toward its 
definitive validation as a strategy for fertility 
treatment  



Concerns regarding Vitrification 
• Majority of the articles published on the clinical efficieny of vitrification 

for human cells utilized open carriers. And so LN2 still remains to be a 
potential source of contamination since the technique is based on 
direct contact between the vitrification solution containing 
cryoprotectant agents and LN2.  So from a clinical point of view: 

 
*** Closed systems to avoid contamination are suggested, especially based on the 

new regulations of EUTCD. Few randomized clinical trials had shown similar 
efficiency..(Kuwayama RBM 2005-embryos, Van Landuyt HR 2011-blasts.,Stoop 
RBM 2012-oocytes)  

 
*** Storage of cells in the vapour phase of N2 instead of LN2(Cobo F&S 2010) 
 
*** Sterilization of LN2 (Parmegiani RBM, HR 2011)  
 

 
• Safety of vitrification solutions with high concentrations of 

cryoprotectants??Low toxicity vitrification solutions must be designed 
in the future  

 
• Genetical structure of the vitrified cell??  Chromosal abnormalities, 

gene expressions ......  More comparitive studies with fresh cells are 
needed to prove the safety of the technique   




